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Thca SaVed Her Own Life by Using Her
Victim as a Parachute.

A tiger cat belonging to War
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Can It Be True ,-- ;

A gentleman livins: a few ! miles8 49 a m, (freight) . ,

36 -Inch Plaid Venetien only 15c. yd.
Fancy Plaid Dress Goods only 7lo. yd- -north of Monroe lost his bear- - W

week; suddenly : descended upon
lior and whirled her. upward in a
rapid vertical flight ,l , : j

The path qf ascent, - to the eye
of a spectator.; vatching tlie

No. 'do, when running ahead of No. 7,
is flagged if uectwsary for through travel
south of harlotta, and is stopped for
iKishensrers arriving from Lynchburg or

did a hard days plowing seedinghevoinl. N". 83 stops regularly for, . scene, was clAairl o Owheat last -- Sundav. He started
his plow by daylight and quit

Greensboro, Reidaville, OanyiUe aud lOOSe feathers : violently tossed
principal stations between Danville and frrml
Washington, 87 8tos for oaa. the point : of combat. In a
lenders coming from .lyuchbure or brief time - the " Strufffflin"- - riair
)oints beyond, and to take ou pas-- :

. , wjL ..... , .& oo

BEAVER CAPES, fur trimmed, worth SI

to close out at 75c. . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......
BEAVER CAPES, ;full sweep braided and fur
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trimmed, worth $1.75. Our price 1.25. . .

CHILDREN'S REliPEHS worth $2.00 and

$2.50. Our price 81.75.'. ..................

the field a little before dark Hin
order that he : might shave and
get. ready for Sunday, as he W

r

RfiUirera lr r'
s.mt'i of" Newells, No. 38 ntops to let TVioWctIq'o j : IV mo " f. "o' ... U.1 wppou.nT insseui:ers from regrular stomfinsr tuuui'iiL iu a. uesecration oi tne
places south of Newells and to take on now and then, and ne had eriven oSabbath to shave on that day.

As he was sh'aving a neighbor
came up and informed him that

passeujjers ior Teuiar Btopping places, ' - .

nciibnr or evmd plain evidence of pam and terror,
So. and 34 stop at Concord for yet not once: had his awful gript,o or froui tlie 0.; C. Ac A. . .

division Chariot to to Angnsta and appeared toTelaxr; "At length a
other points in South Carolina, Georgia wasAP-iir- wifh
and Florida, reached through Columbia SCeny a raP1(i
or Augusta . ity which increased .every mo-- .
- Nos. 7, 8, 11 and 12 are the local trains 4. at, ' ? V ,

it was Sunday and not Saturdav. ONE LOT of Black Kersey Capes, tailor mrde, in
seewp braided inaited and plain, , worth $5.00 and G.00.Z--

A -It was a hard matter to convince
the man who had lost a day ;c We are going to sell them at $3.50 ana $j. 00.

AN ATTRACTIVE line of Fur Capes and Crovats from
$1.00 to $2.06 Chaper than can be bought.

and conue'-- t at Salisbury with trains of 1Aieuu' rtiA tllw uwu auimais strucK from his reckoning that he was
W. JS(. c. Division. the srround at the vprv nnirTt, wrong as to the day of the week.

2f
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where they had at first encoun-
tered each other,1 but the eaglerBLBPHONB "Nu. 71.

--Monroe Enquirer, :
'
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Used By Brittish Soldiers in Africa.
Capt. C. G. Deniiispn is well known

Laaiesv Tailor Made Suits
r $5.00 to $6.00.

m
FOUNDED ....1842. an over Airica as commana oi ine iorce m

that captured the famous rebel Galishe.J

was dead, and the cat, as soon as
she felt terra .firm beneath her
feet, shot away for the barn,
still carrying the bit of meat.

1 Investigation proved 'that the
Under date of Nov. 4, 1897, fromVry-- M

Durg, iecnuanaiana, ne writes: "xe-- i
fore starting on the last campain I YP
nOnclih nnn.ntif.vi nf flhftmhflrlftin's I Full Line of

Table Linen
and Napkins.

cat had cut the eagle's throat and
so lacerated its breast that its body
was literally laid open. After

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which I used myself xvlien troubled with
bowel complaint, and had given to my

Sing Their Own Praise." men, and m every case it proved most
beneficial." For sales byM. L. Marsh
&Co. . .

Under No Circumstances Can It Really tne death in midair, however,
y Be Disputed; the cat had been too clever to re- - Can save you money.

And it i a reality that we make strictly lax her hold and thus fall to the
ri)c ffTii (1 A lornra amoll oi7n oa
desired, but only one grade. Why buy ground, but had let ber enemy
an instrument because it is advettised serve as a parachute to ease her
tuds nigrhin the estimation of your descent.

The cat is none the worse forfrends and the Greatest Musicians all
.Tor tVin --it? nr A A PioiiA tir'itl a. rnrfl

tone, delicate touch, etc. In fact a her aerial flight and battle. be- -

Piano with every improvement that is lected.
Denenciai 10 ine wear; ana ai one price
within the reach of all, because we

vsayeyou the Middleman's Profit, and it Real Estate Deals.
is worth saviner. too. t

Old instruments taken in exchange. Mr. Jno. H Long, our county
Terms accommodating, patalogue for wino onthe asking Some bargains in sauare Surveyor Keeps posted
pianos. the land deals of the county, is
Cte, M. SliBet Plann tuSe. our informahtthatMr. Ed. Cook "Down on the farm," when thQ good

houfcewife calls her husband to dinnerFactory Branch farerooi. "fh? in N-- 4 township, has purchased
Cli'rtrloifce, N. C Prompt attention given to the I M&ftXuSSZr :

- , l . iTl,v,i TT--m- !' n H noc tint, nnm cx hnr,a tract of land ot 42 acres irom
C. H. Wilmbtli, Mgr. guests ot the SM dUUUi OUUUi uv.,

Kimball Hotel. when she cries -o-o- -o-oi john, and Puts
Mr. Jno. P Allison.

Mr. Jas. Overcash, who lives
near Enochville, has sold his
plantation, consisting of 120

acres to Mr. Jno. Deaton, of

Table supplied from jbhe best on the emphasis on the "O," then Jc ha z jmes to his repast. So with
the marnet. oolite servants. . , t., i cwci onmo trv

Note change in the ad. of
Craven Bros, today. .

'

See change in the ad. of H L
Parks & Co. today.

Rates: $1.00 to $1.5(X per day. us--we call irom weeK.ioweeiL,, yuDvx0. w
Special rates tp regular boarders, the seast of bargains in Furniture!" Many have availed them- -

China.Grove.
MTS. H. A. KIMBALL. Manager. KPi Vpr of the oTmortunities for buying the past season, but those- Fresh fish and oysters tomor-

row morning. Earl Hartsell.
Phone 41.

Not So Bad, Says Sheriff Hughes.

A special of the 9th from Hills- -

. . A A .,
(

who have not, you heard our trade call, and we again cry through

this paper, "O! customers." -rpiu Wnt. 7 RO DOrO TO me ijiews auu uuaBivei Thingstof
Beautythis morning. More than ninety says Sheriff Hughes laughed

baies were sold today. when shown the statement that
If your child fails to come the crackers got $5,000 from his It will be a joy for you

to see our new brooches,home from school you'll find it safe He said that $200 would
at the "mcrry-go-round.- " cover the loss and it is sustained

Also Undertakers.- -Hugh Propst returned home by persons who, had placed o- -

.irom Trinity college Thursday small sums there for sale Keep
nigh on account of the illness of
his mother. m M,

which we have received.

Come and see even if you
: don't purchase. -

W. C. C0RRELL,
"

'
-

THE JEWELEK.

T
H
EAll are glad to know that Mr- - Rev. W C Alexander - returned

D F Cannon is again able to be home this morning from Balti-ou- t

after his sickness of several more where he preached Sunday
: ; ndavs. at Maryland Avenue cnurcn,

LOOK HERE!which church has extended him a
Some persons near the inter- - call. He has not made public his

cnnirt C TVTill nvi1 C-n-ni- n rr . J J -T n n11scvliuix , ui lYxni auu tj-- B aecision m regaru lu tut? am.
streets are campiammg oi an lm
perfect sewer pipe.

Offers tho business public a reliable, per-

manent, conservative and accommodat-

ing banking instntiom
We solicit yonr patronage with the

assurance of honorable treatment and
due appreciation of your patronage.

If we can serve you any time we will
be glad to haye you come and "see us.

LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS t

TO CUSTOMERS. - - - - '--

Capital and Snrplns --
' $70000.

D. B Coltbanb, Chashier,

J. M. Odeliu President.

I TITX TXi 'pVT --4-

Mr. T J Brown, who has sold VV iSiV 1 O L
his business here to Mr. A I

Just received a new lot of
Plaids in Somerset and Venitian
cloths. Blue Venitian cloth,

We are prepared
to give the people this winter
better bargains than usual in all

. At wholesale and
retail. It will pay you to see
our Large Stock of

out

Brown Covert cloth. Smalllet us bake your Thanks
Plaid wool goods in dress pat-

terns. No two alike.
giving cakes. We make
vou the best fruit cake for
35c per pound; pound

i J C" Shoes! Shoes,!!

Viola, returned 'to his home in
Salisbury Thursday night.

Mr. A Viola, who purchased
Mr. T J Brown's Barber shop,
is a piccalo player and will be a
valuable addition to our band.

Richard and Will Gibson ar-
rived here Thursday night from
the UnWersity to attend the fu-

neral of their grandmother.
Mr. Avery Hartsell, who some

weeks ago was " brought here
from Kershaw, S. C, is grad-
ually improving from his sick

A full line of Ladies' Shoes
in Button and lace. -

caKe at 2:00.
You take no chances on

getting a good cake if you
give us your order.

Concord Bakery. N

Pompadour ' Combs, Empire
combs, Ladies' pocket books.

M, L. Brown & BRo.

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE
STABLES

Just in rear of St. Cloud Hot!. Om
uibuaes meet all passenger trainE.
Outfits of all kinds furnished
promptly and at reasonable priced
Sorsesand mules ahw n hand
ro sale. Breeders ofJ,horoughbre

Come and see us. We will do

Woodware, "

Glassware,
Crockery,
Shoes, ;

Hats, Etc.,
before buying. For Clover

Seed, Seed Rye,; and Rock Salt
go to

fjQ. ,W.. Patterson's.

our best to please you m prices
and styles.

Gibson & Morrison.
Joe 'Fisher, Proprietor.

'PHONE 122J
ness. He is now able to eat
some.


